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LEADitzC CAitroes.-Mr. lIake's speech at
Newmarket was connidereti rernarkiable by
sorne becauso it contained iso refereisce tu the
suIlact of Canadian Independence, or te any
other question of Speculative politics. Tise
fact was commentell upon in sarcastic tem

bynome of tise Independent andi Toryppr.
Their jibes broughit forth the explanation that
Mr. Blake, boing leader of hie party in trust,
coulti fot move any faster than the Party
authorized him te do. When the Oppoisition
has dlscuseed the question ini full caucus andi
formulatoti their opinion upon it, it will be
time essough for Mr. 1114e to speale.

FIRST PÂGEF.-Tite "iplay of fraternal re-
gard betwcon the Anglican Synoti anti the
Preebyterlan General Assembly, by the mietual
receptien of delegations at their recent ses-
siens, formeti one of thse moot pleasing andi
prorntsing episodes ln the religieus bistory of
t4~ Province. The action was spoýntaucous3
and hearty on both sides, andi cannot fait to
Icave lasting resulte of the mont beneficial
kinti. It je particularly noteworthy tisat tise
initiative wau taken by the Synoti, acting in
the nnmc of a church wlsieh haî heretoforo
been suppoadt to partake of the excinsivenese
of thse parent body in England, a stigma
whics can ne longer exiqt. The matter which
offereti tise oppertunity for thie friendly inter-
course Lvas the important subject of Religlous
Instruction in thse soitola, and no doubt there
are mauy other weiglsty questione of a genceral
kinti whieh snay hereafter have the benefit of
thse uniteti action of 'the churches. Hait to
the day of Pan.Ohristianîty i

EiGnTli Pàoi.-To the happy anti cols-
tonted reader of thse Mail who reade no other
paper, anti never rends thse police court pro-
ceedings in tise Mail itself, our picture may
contain ail the eiementa of truts and solser-
nees, without any admixture of irony. The
Editor in thse tail tower ha cesavincoti himself,
andi dos bis beut to convince bis readere, that
thse persone now on trial for conepiraoy are
Mowat, Hardy, Pardon andi Fraser. In otiser
quarters quite a dufferont impression bas got
abroati. The judgéý6 for instance, are iabortng
under the delusion that the prisoners iu this
case are l3unting, Meek, Wilinson, anti
ICirkland. Facte, they say, are etuhisern thinge,
but no are editors who are werking forbread ansd
butter; andiwhen these two opposing forces
corne together thse facte bave got to go.

BOO0K NOTICE.

TORON4TO PASTAN
PRESENT, 1>y C. r.
Mulvany, M. A.,
M. D. This ivork,
wii isas hoe

;1broughit onut i n a
typograpsical style
worthy of the city it
describessndlwortlsy

I ~ of thse literary ability

S ton, deserves a place
in lever 1anad]an !-
brary. Tise autisor ia
well ltsso-%n as eue of
eter most learneti aud

Te skilful lillerafiurs,
and in this work is
reptettion ils flîitly

.1111sustatsîed. Tise de.
taile of cur munici-
pal histery arc pro-
sente&inl unhaok.
noyeti language cal-
cîsiateti te malte it
pleaisant reatiug
even for thos who
have îîo porsenal. iu-
terest tise ini Queen
City of tise Weet.
Dr. Msslvany d*e-
votes a gooti deal of

space, te tise literary progresa of tise city, anti
dos mnost of our local writers tise houer q
favorable mention. .Arnngst these, iords 6f
tieserveti praine fall tu varionîs coistributors to
GRIe', wlîose narnes are net generally known
in that connection. Througisout thé book tise
author han evidentlyrnate a stutious effort te
b. fair in his criticinîns ef evente and persona,
anti if h.e bas arreti abs ail it has been on tise
aide of motieration. Mr. Caiger, tise publishor,
bas added an interesting chapter tiealing with
tise principal business firme of tise precent.
We Isepe tise work wili have a witie sale, as it
doserves. It may be mentioned. tisat Dr.
IMulvany le new engageti on a "Ifistory of
Liberalism," wisich te shortly te be publiehed
by a Toronto house.

THE SCALPEL.

FUNE ISPON PAWI;'.

"Betoro the Police llsistrate, A. wayrcn. ivhite, and
Ileury Hlarris, black, tire beys, loiing llkt irliite and
black paLwne ot a, ebess-board. ivert plavcd In tIse dock
charged wits steaimg seute caps."-Local parara.le

IlWhsite anti black pawne on a cheseboarti
are nothiîsf extraerdinary. You e3houli hlave
neen tewhite anti black pawns of theile boys-
on Qeseen-et., probably thse sisep was.

TWO OF A RINU.
At Madrid, Iowa, out Tutaday niglît, tIme office ot A.

K. Wb, liwyor, veas %%reciecd. 'tlil let vory uhpepu.
I.le rcemtly attased a bioyst vages for a o.

Stetti Ucuî.
This mean man recalie tise hitherto unpus-

lisiseti accoumet of another rnoney-grubbing
iawyer. He was a Canatian Momber of Par-
lhantent. As smui he g et bIne books anti
Dopartusental papiers andi Votera' Liste anti
wbole lieape of other printed mnatter. Hes
matie money eut of thse stuif by taking period-
icai tripe to distant tewns and seeling evcry
leai of tise Pamphlets in thse barber sisope.

NOT FERTILE 11T SESOtTECE.
..A hsutler lias not hotu able te r6eaer Is %vages in a

'law-suit because lie lmad rttu3ed te ehave off hie beard.
timough It wa 1îrovoli tîsat lie %vos umiablo te ehavo aimd
tht neatreât barber wascillht luttesoff."-Trîîe-eaitîtic

If this hsall been an Irins butter, when ho
founti ho ceulti net get sisaveti ho woulti bave
coinprensî,ed tise tlsing by ILlatherin' hie
employer for insisting on it 50e obstiuately.

YOU K(NOW TIIAT, DO YOU?
'O the Editor of the al.

Si-I ei upun 3your liisai cesirtee3 and Boue of
uitet liwnie, oe., etc., etc.

Need it ho formally stateti that; tise author
of the commounication in the Mail of wlsich
the above is thse style of tise openiug stanz. jes
not Mr. W. B. Higginis!

1T MIGUIT HAVE BEItN.
"On Ittesdiay uiglst ue et the olctrie liglit globes on

Quceis-street was brokco, muid a picce ot tht giss feti
tuto a buggy tsat, happoned te lbe pssng St the tlrnc.
-.evitî Ncoe.

The only disappointing fcature un this
powerfuily coîsceiveti autd startlingiy written
paragraps is that mesteati of tise piece of globe
fallitig loto thse paseiug buggy it waen't tise
passing buggy that fell into t le pieceocf globe
-or semnething liko that, auyway 1

flON'T SrEAR 0F 11CM !
"Ini the oIpinsioni et very lo3yal Çanadhi aud of cvery

monais i',l kiovo tîsu Ilistory or tibis cntinent lhe con.
moctton hctweei llritain nut Canadia te eesemtal te tht
intoreoits aud thse giery ef bntli.".-Maifediitorial.

'Rab i Ansd moreoivor, tise msan who once
dcclared that Ilif thse N.P. ie going te on-
danger British connectios, se Inucis the worse
for Britiss connection," was a ruffian andi a
Radical and didn't write Mail oditorial oee
Isalf so-so-so nice as you, titi he, Brother
Griffin?

TOO MUCil FOINTAI.TY.
"A Madrid despateis sayr tise Libes-al pres re tndlg.

liant beesuse tise Govenîsineat disumolveid a ineting
calledl t devse ueane for bettorinq tise condiitions of tise
journalets ssew iii prison axwaitîsgtrl.

Well, why couldn't they have sent thecir
tobac co and beer wlthout holding a meeting
Over it ?

TOO 13AD 1
"Lord Tennyson huba i electcdl prosidont of tIse

Socloty of Authers, fornied clîiciiy for tise pI)Ir1 oaqc ot
cttectîîsg International copyrigbt lssbotiem Jnglmmd

suid Anerjea. bMr Matthew ,Armîotd lesic-p)resdent et
the sssocttion."-Eiglish brie.

And John Ross Robertson han beeau left out
of thse business aitogether. Jatas ifhiedids't
have a particle of interest in it I

REDMEmBER Tifle HON. WILLIAM, DON'T YOOl?
lRichard Csrtwvriglit is evideutly a man of progrees.

ile began lite as a Tory, aîsd continiieil oe sîntil touriteis
ycars ago, ivlsin ise bocanse a Onit. Now lie bas abas-
doned Gritisin for Dcasocray. NMay lie constinue a
Derneerat te the cend."

S o he will maybe-to tihe end cf Dernooraey
in Canada. That is, if hie doesn't start te go
thse old round again.

THE 1>ASSING SHOW.
The Zoo stage ie occuipied. thin week by

Balrd'n >»inatrais, a cornpany that enjoys a
higis reputation throughout thse Statea.

Thse management of the Grimsby Camp
Grounti anti Burlington Beach, taking a lesson
from, the only flnancîally succesefisi Beach
uipon Coney Island, viz., Manlsattan, which
paiti Gihner's Bandi $2,500 per week lant sea-
non, have opencti negotiatiens wîth a view of
securing Ctaxton's Celebrated Orchestra fer an
afternoon anti evening concert each weok dur.
ing the corng season. The engagement
.woilti uudoubtedly prove a great additioual
attraction for the patronh of tise popular
Grimsby resort.

Thse summner amusement seaon opes titis
week in à lsighly nuelpiciaus manner for tihe
levers of the vaniety stage. Meners Drow,
Pride, & Saekett, a flrm of Amrneican mana-
gers, ]lave establieheti themeelves in a Pavilion
on York-street nearly opposite tise Ronsin
Houso, anti preolaim a great arroy of novel.
tien at the popular admission cf 10 cents.
Arngst tise attractions of tise opening week
la Lucia Zarate, uutiouhtediy thse emalleet
person in tise world. Thse stage performance
le above tise average.
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Lîurd nas super toit. New tlîay are aendlng
us Middle-ton.

Tue city chimney sweepers.lhave a grievance,
as tireir field is encreaehed( on by beld, bad
impestera. Let us weep witb themn i Or
insybe I sheuld. auy, Jet lis sweep witlîeut
thein-a-nd save money and furuaiture.

It la very, very rarely I cougratulate a poil-
tîcul party on an appeintruant. But in the
appointient cf Mr. J. J. Hawkins to a lucra-
tive oflur'. I fancy .1 sec a chance te effer iny
cengratulatiena-te tJre Reforin party, whicb,

The rage for peetie udvertisements dees net
esaee te have whelly died out, and I netkoj in
cur city jeurnaîs even that the lyrie Jure, as it,
xney net inuptly b. terrned, yet bas a charmn
for certain merehants, whzcli even the -wuy the
intelligent cempeaitor displaya and punctuates
the poctry canniot entfrely disaipute. I respect
tire ceurageous princigles cf tire business man
Who, annoonces bis benefient projects ta a
sufferlng com>nunîty in beantiful. verses whose
rhyme is enly exceeded by theirreasen .I stand
la profeunid aweotf the fearlesa printer and proof
readier througl whse master bauds thresame do
pasa; buI imply bsinyself lu boundiesa
admiration of the gentle peet who can preduce
the touchlngt stauzas, confrented, as lic mnuet se
of ten bie, with tire steru neeessity for varying
tnnefully and apprepriately bis seulfuil refer-
encea te auchi subjece as molasses, seeka and
$3.50 piante I

It appears thut the Beers )lave crewvned
Cetawaye'a son DinizuJn, King cf Znlnluind.
Nowv I really do not wiah te take the bread
out cf the meuth of any newapaper para-
graplier who works for pay, by enqulrlng
whether Dinizulu is net a distant relative cf
oue Dinnia Hooligan ? 1\y objeet lu neting
thia accession cf a sable severeiga la te ask if
there le any one prepared te state cxaetly

' we-. King of the Zains declares %var againat Great
Brituiîî, alaughiters Britishi seldiara and euhb-

I Jîud it la mmnd te aay sometbiag tangibln jeets, aad iii otlier respects conducta hiaiself
about Prof. Wildnaeao's luatineas paint, but se runbeceminigly that the British> Goverament
the Globe bas aaid se mirci about it that is is moved la compassion te brîag ita over te

tail that I amn friglîtetied off. I simply Eaglaud and dluly educate bim-te ani aJipreci-
hoethe Professer wiIl net hoe se ainfertunate atien cf lBass' aie and cbetîtes. If tiierei lt net.

as te lot auy cf bis lumineus p4iut drop into I guesa I can trust Dinizului te shew iiseif
biîs eld baek tracha utile lia la, peddling it as the seil cf bis father and able te practice a
about the eountry. few neat trleks towurds seculriag for hiaiself a

a-- geod fat living at tire expease'ef the British
The Jlfail's Mentreal correspondent Jcuews tax-payer. Te amund the. inevitable bouse-

bew te g et en tire right aide ef the eruidite hold mette: "Wat la Euglaud without a,
editor. Iu eue recent despatch lie hudt tire Zain?
fellowving :-A Ina mater, ipae dixit, cacun; It
soit gent, partilapa crimiois, macdus eperandi,. The wiJl of another deceaaed patent Medi-

fancy I au sec Mr. G'rifin's face liglit up as cie inu, nan;ced Radway, bas teen odaggedý
lie encouniters thia despatcb and exelaims, inte court fer adjnstment. Il is tîelcei-
"Beheld the man and tire seliolur 1" plaint--that the testator iras non, campes

-- »mentis, lu tira liglit of diapnted will cases oe
It will ha just as welJ, in reflecting on tîxe la led -te cencînda that ail patent Medicine mien

G rant and Ward little irregnlarities, te recel- mnust hoe eruzy. Thia, I talce it, i8 hardly
lect tlîat ecdi purtuer was entitled ta draw reassnriag te the millions cf people wJîe pin
$3000 a meontb for living expenses. Wasu't tieoir fait> te tire patent medicine men'a
this geiuig it juat a trifle tee fat? I fancy I ramedies. But 1il la perlaps net se bard fer
eeuld peint eut quite a few heacat, induatrieuis somte cf us te believe titat tire patent Medicine
and intelligent corner grocery clerks Who men are cranks as te believe that tireir millions
maniage te worry along, and suve money tee, of cuistemera are lunutica ; ut ail events it 1la
on aometluag lesa than thut of à salary. more charitable te try te catertain the fermer

epinien. Whethier i la that the survivlng
The repreiseatativea lu thia city cf the Irelatives estaem it a preef cf insanity that

Ontario Trades' Banevolent Association, even their decaaed cenuecticit mannfactured patent
lu the. very aidai ef the License Aet muddle, miedicinas, or wJ;etlîer tira manufacture cf thre
la the vcry beat cf tlîe Seott Act engagement, medcine aetuully induced the insaaity in se
la the ver y tbick cf newspapcr centreversy on maay cases that have eaine befere the courts,
"ltbe tratiic " ad "Ivested rights " aud Ilcemn- 1 de net propose te dîscaisa at this trne. But
punsation " and thinga, cun surely ttam duriag I have aut idea cf niy ewn on tire sabjeet.
au interval batweu treata and flnd bealiag Tîtere lea nshrowd suspicion Jîaunting me thut
bali la tire intelligence that tie etier day tho whiea a patent niedicine juan gees insane it is
Licenasd Victualaera' liasebaîl Club cf Toronte at the theught cf Jîaving paid Snech higli prices
went te Guelpb and defeuted the Licenaed I te the backwooe uewapapers fer advertising.
Victualîcra' Club cf that city by a scere ef tan j-
te six and eue malanga te sare! j Uew, it nsed te thrili me whea a bey aud

surreptitieusly eaqagcd lu the pursuit cf
Thut was a claver defanca cf the parties knowliedge as ceutamued between the cevers cf

suimened fer aelling Paris Green witlîeut a Higbiwaymuu's Bhatory or sortie other sncb
licensu-the Parla Green thîey seld waaa't truthini, bock, te read about the rebber whd'
Paris Green ut *al, but soe sert cf a bagua waa as cager te ahaure ivitb seman peor man as
mixture. New, if parties charged with breaeh lie iras te atrip sonte bleated nebleman. A
cf the liquor busc wevubd enly be as caudid in medern example cf titis lefty conception cf
theidefynca they offerl Jli five score cases eut strict fraa.beoting principles la furnishred in
ef u hurdrcd they cou]id affirn tixut the wblakey the case cf a Barrie yeuag man Who fancicd
they seld. waa net whiakay, and there isa't a bie did net have enougli cf tIc herses la the
court in tue land where the statement would country, aud was aqually certain that payiag
hi diaeredited. Gentlemen, Jîere's a chance. for acre scas an obacîcte istyle cf acquirlng
But hew many cf yen are going te stand up tirent, and Who geverued himacîf aecerdingly
and axplain, what the staff raily cas ? 1untit lie get mieo guel. When aaked te say a

few werds in recegnitien cf bis being present-
cd with t)>. freedomn cf the penitentiary, this
chivairie Pirate of the Plains stated that hie
bad thonglit one herse b. apprepriated
Ilbelongd te a richer inu tljan the reul
ewner Il' With these instincts sucb a ma
weuld bie perfectly safe in tbe împloy cf a
ceuntry newapaper publisher. But I wouldn't
care te barras hlm with the cares cf a bauk
cshiersip-if -1bappeaied te ow>' the bank.
He is perfectly wîlliag te drawv the lnia.l
hersc-stealing, yen se; but the autherities
give iai ne encouragement. Out Weat it
weuld lie differet-they weuld go in and help
him draw the JUne. In fact, thay weuld draw
thie lin. for hlm.

KNIGHT ERRANT AND DAMSEL IN
DISTRESS.

(YVet Ver.ian. Sciee-.Ment ceci.)

DISTKEsseD) DAbisEÎ.-O goed Sir Kniigi,
I pray thee proteci me frein yen Vurlet. Hie
bath Ussaubted me!1

KieUAnT Efil&zr. -Aye, faire layda, gtadly
weuld I ge te thy rescun, but-

DxsTuLssiED DAbaSEL-Pear actuing, Sir
K1night, I wiib pay tîy fine at tire Recorder'a
Court. _______

WORSE THÂAN CO-EDUCATION.

8kv ci aud lc'acher te charming yeng lady
pitpil.-"' These censedàauts are caled expled-
ents, because tbey are caîîsed by a pressure cf
the lips and u explosien.' Young lady sud.
dcnly finde it uecessary Ie <lie ui;der thc table
for a p)cucil shc lias net lotit.

ACCIDENT.

During receut prcdatery invasions ef pence-
fub exeliaugea tJ;e Seissors Seheolar of the Mfail
camne acreas ibrea vagrant paragrapha whici
seeîaed te hlm te ferni a basia fer a collection
ef incidenta ahnwlng the onteenie ef " 1Acci-
denta cf Histery"

TIhe Scissers Seheolar paased them te Uie
Patste-pot Patriarch, who lu tara transferrcd
irenît te the Eagla-eyad. Editor, which distin-

guishied persen was bnay making np poetry te
li ued ut mîiduiglt ca1 the occasion et poliu-

ciana' resignutica and lires and se forth, and
therefere preuouuced thanu fit muatter for tie
Sacreet Page.

Thcy scere. :(1) If tire United Statea had
had a good nnvy the. civil wur wuold have
been a mere nething.

(2) If Mountatunri Bîlphiastea iebd bien
Geverner-General cf India tlibcie weuld have
been ne Sepey rebellien.

(3) If tlaa Franch Asisembly had beau lais
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IRELAND'S EVIL GEN JUS. Gat nPc.

ting l noney towards Napolcon there colored troops înight neyerlbavelbeen orcated
wonl bave been ne coup d'etat. and drilled up Into capital condition for kllling

AUl these great events of history were due the white forces. (3> If Nap. had aône into,
to, the merest accidents-no the chroniolors go partnerabip with nome such Bin as Ward &
on to prove beyond a doubt. 0f course, geing Grant ho would net have known what it wos
further back it mlght aise have been nicely to he hard up. But of course this in nlot

pnted out that (1) If Columbus hadn 't gne strlctly keeping the idea souglit te be con-
s irmmahins around there wouldn't have been veyed right In front. That everything which
*ny Amrict enjoy the littie unpleanant. hap ne le a matter of accident and might or
née Of a cIvil war. (2) If India ha -ee lueigh not transpire, aa the case inay be -'ù t
traded off fr a hunk eut of Europe the jau thé wind happeus to blow, or your note Cali

due at the bank, or country friends caîl on yon,
or sonicone ateais your dog. Everything's
chance, of the conmonest brand.

Lct un ilunstrate -
Suppose J'aines fleaty had sold out hie

Leader there would neyer have been any MBail
building and consequently Hon. Mr. Fraser
wouId neyer have got off bis incomparableoand
ijmertal denunciation of " the Brawling
Brood of Bribers hatched out under the eavea
of the Mail building 1"

1
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THE REFORM SLOW-COACH.
NEDD>y.-NOW, MISSUS, IF YOU WÂ1NT ME TO MOVE FASTER JUST SAY SOI1

1 l,ý,,
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A PLEASANT DAY IN THE COUNTRY.

DY A eneorIer.

Sani a sportsmnan. 1 have always, since I
used te shoot at grey birds and chlpmnunks
with a bow and arrew, bean a sportsmnan, and
I ami prend of the titie. I amn aIse a great
lover of the country and country life. At
lcaet I was se until lust week, when-but 1
anticiliate.

Baniy tant week, havlng nothing ef impor-
tance te de, I detcrmined that 1 sheuld ge eut
te the country for a few daye and pans a quiet
and happy time in wandering through the
woed, an1 with my trnsty suit lay low every.
thing pantaking cf the nature of gaine I ehouid
fait in witb, at the saine tume having the bene-
fit of thé freeb ceuntry air, and a chance ef

scigthéI "bone ana elnew" IIf the ceuntry,
ethomwise the noble yemen, neot te mention
their lovely and disingenueous daugbters, on
their native heath. The tact is, 1 bave neyer
been la the country niucb. Truc, I have
paBsed thnough miles and miles ef country,
cuitivated and wiid, but on the railway train
where et course ee' chaficce for observation
would bie exceedingly limited and briet. lu
short, 1 arn a city man, and aften my last wcek's
experience, I devouitly hope te continue te fent
mnyseif as sucb. Weil, onc norning, 1
gathercd tegether my hunting equipment, con-
sisting ef eue double-banrclied brcech-leading
shot gun, anc Binait bore rifle, anc Smith and
Wesson No. 2 revolver, and one large dirk
kuife. Daugcreot alsorts contront people in the
country sonictimes aswell asin»cities, a, thinka
1, it je as wcil te bie prepared for aniy cantun-
gency. Wben 1 started, on the Midiand, I
have but a vague ides wbere I get off. Al
my tcllow passengere were strangere, and could
give me no information as te wherc thare
"Iwas lots te shoot." SolEdisembarked at the
station of a email village wbich shail bie namas-
luas, and took. the chances. 1 nover heard et
the place before, and new wonder wby 1 get;
off. Perhaps thé surreundîng woode, as dense
as the forest of the Bavarian Drachenfels, and
the distant sight cf a tavenn, prempted me.
1-Iowevcr, 1 geot off the train and wvended my
way te the -tavern. There was nobody te
recalve me et firet but a one-cyed bull-dog,
who halted me ait the bar-rooni door, and kept
me there for about hait an lieur until au object
arose out of a reversible butik in the bar rcamn
and, tbrowîng acide a buffalo robe, the only
furniture of hie bced, asked nie withi a yawn
what I wanted:

Areyen the landiord" asked 1.

",Where lehe then?"
"Dunno."
"When wili hie b lisee?"
"Cani't say."I
"Can 1 get anything te eat?"
"Not now, yeni ki ut eupper tîme."
Ad the uncanny being pulled a smnai bottle

ot-ometbîng eut et bis tronsens pecket and
took a swlg, remarking I ey te keep a drap
et bitters around me, thé dog sonnait ber ls
lockcd up."

1 .deposited mnt et my trapa with thie
country Satyr, and takine sny shot gun and
sounie cartridges, made !or the woods. Itramped and trampefi through the eodden
leaves and wet underbush, sturnbled oven
innimereble loe, and marchcd once nnawares
into a pool ef water aîiet np te my neck,
wetting ait ry cartrifigea and saaking mne te
the skin, but ne living arcature, net even a
chipniunk, did I mes, eaveabrlndled cow with a
crackod bell attachmniét on a distant bill. 1
deesned that I liait eneugb ot that sert of sport,
and stantad back fermy*"bol.." Lt was atter
dark whien I sot thora, and, what a change i
The. landlord, a very Bardolpb, ws behsnd
thé bar very drunk, handing out whiskey te
about a dezon ouatorners deven drunker than ho.They were ail oursins, Bweairîng, and singing,

and nome were showing strong indications au
towarde getting up a row, occssioned by a
dispute as to the respective merits of twe
trottin' hosses. I looked into the dining room,
and theres were four worthies seated playing
euchre for the drinks, and ewearing like Il Our
army in F'landers.» One of themara my grip.
sack beneatb him by way of cushion for bis
chair, and it was only after standing drinks for
the crowd th.L 1 couid set it. Iseized it,
gathered up mny traps an& skipped for the
station, jnst in time to catch the train fer
Toronto. I returned a sadder andl somewhat
wiser man. 1 have got rid of one illusion, and
that je, as to tha pastoral quiet abd harmony of a
counîtry life. 1 have alsourmad-o up my mid te
give up gunning except for ducks in the apring.
How niany of the sports who leave Toronto
te llsh and te shoot every once and a white,
could tell of the me experience? 1 warrant
nie nine eut of ten.

.All paragraphs under tlhead are clpe e
fOm ur cxhngea; ad whLee credit i3 net

*given, ii le omite because thte parentage of thce
tem ia not ksi.

PERVERTED PROVERIIS.
The merciful man je mnerciful to his-private

secretary.
Good winc needs know boueche.
More waist, less speed;
A whole loafer ie botter Mhan a liait -bred.
Many a meddle makes a mufdile.
Exe streame imnt.
It's a Lillwyn that blews nobody good.
Throw IlPhysic"I te thc-Daily Telegrapil.
You neyer know the worth of water tilt the

caak is dry.
Beds et a feather don't Ilflock"I together.
Scîf-preservation in the firet law of Govern-

mente.
look before yen seep.
Bed-time te fies-tîng.
It ie neyer tee late for men.-Mloonshine.

A generens lady- Mag-nanimoes.
Men of Ilhigh" I aime don't bit the stars,
But neyer mies the hotel bars.

-Gouverneur Herald.

QUALITY SUPERIOR TO QUANTITY.

"My dear," Ilaid an Austin man te hie wife'
atter pcrusing the eveninfi paper, Ilare you
aware ef the tact that a man's braîn weigbe
threc and a hait peunds?"I

« Yon've just read that, haven't'yo ?"
Cyen."I

IlWeli, douen't the article Bay that a wo-
man's e momwhat lighter?"

"Lt certainly doe."
"And it aise informe yen that a wemaa e

brain is of a rnuch finer quality?"
"Yen."I
"Well, then, just concentrate your three

and a hi peund intellect on that satite, and
figure eut bow muah it will weigh alter you
bring it Up full et ceai frema tho ceUlar."I

The man with a grcat head departed for the
lower regions in eearch of information.-Texas
Siltinga. _______

AWKWARIÏ G4RAMrMATICAL TRANS-'
-FORMATION.

(Choaginq ait indellnitc inf e ap~er8onal prenoun.)
ScENE-Rural village in wsta Highlands,

Tisra-Àrrival of mail coach.
Âixuus M'TÂvisii (te Chattes Campbel)-

'Who came on the coach ta tay, Chaînles?
CHES.xs CAMPBEL-Oni1y Maister Nac-

aperran, ta, FrBe Kirk minister, sanoi e
auld wife 1

SAW RIS WAY CLEARE.
An oid chap who lived up in Vermont, in

the years gone by, was loft a piece cf land con-
taining about twenty acres, by the death of
Berne relative. It wvas valued at about $200,
and about the firet thing thé Cid inan did wue
te raise $%b on a mortgage. When thîs nioney
was gone hie put on a second for the saine
amount, and by-aud-by hae found a third in-
dividual wi ' ling te tend 1dim $15i and take a

!mor'tgage. The tant ef this mony lid jut
diappac when the aid man fell and broke

hie e. h persan who firet reached hlm
csied eut:

IlPoer Unale Billyl Wbat will yen do
now ?'

1.e my leg broke ?"
"Ccrtain it je."'

"And PI' a crippla !

<Yeu are."I
"Weil, " said the old man, as a look of resig-

nation came te hie face, 'lI recken I'd best
sap on another mortgage."

1rher e are several railrpade4 in this country
which are practîsing the Uncle Biily theory.-
Wall ,Street Newvs.

NEVER VERY SOLID.
A boy had been sont te carry a silver card-

basket te a yovng lady as a bridai prosent and
was ased, upen his retura te the office, if ho

fon herýi place.

"See the girl berself ?"
' Mes."
"Did ehe scoe surprisedl"
"Very unuch se."

Sa yanything?""Wy? yes; ac told bier mother she pre-
sumcd it was plated, but weuld bu geod
eneugli for lier aunt eut in the country
Free Press.

TWA WAYS O' LOOKIN' AT LT.
SoiENi:-Redl Lion Inn, Bricklyvie; Tlravellcr

tries te draw out Geordie Leekie, one of the
village worthies.
TnÀVELLR-Tbat's a gran' public hall ye're

pittia' up there', Geordie.
GEoRDiE-Aye.
TRAvELLE-It'll ha a credit tae the place!
GPORZDIE-A w bat?
TRAvELIU-It'll be a credit tae Bucklyvie 1
GE.oitDIE-O aye ! Nae doot'1l bc a creclit tas

the place tul i t'a p aid fur, ne eayln' whit it'Il
hée after,,that 1-0lasgota Baille.

COUJLDN'T BE MAYOR ANYWAV.
"R obent," saii a fond mother te bier son

who hart been mishehavin- hîuscif, "if yen
carry on that way yen ineed'not expeot te evor
becenie Mayor of Chicago."

"WelI, mether," eaid Robent, III neyer
could he Mayor ef Chicage, anyway."I

"W'Vhy, my dcar?" inquircd hie niother.
"'Cause"' replied the embryo politician aftr

a littie, hesitation, IlI ain a Republican."

HE'D SE, EN A GMOST.
FORWAixD AND LeQUACIaUS STOCK YARDS

Yeu'r.-«By Jve, yen knaw-'pon my word,
now-if I'd sen a ghiost, yen knew, 1'd be a
chattering idiet fer the reet of my life."

SARCASTIC BUT TRuTHFUL MÂsrvrN.-"Theu
I guesa yeu've adiu a shoot. "-Clicago Sun.

Rev. J. G. Calddr, Baptist minister Petro-
lia, eaye.-,'" know many pensons who have
worn Notman sa Pade witb the mont gratifying
results. I wouid eay te ait suffcring tromn
bilions complainte or dyspepsia: Buy. a pad,
put it on and wear it, and yenr wsll enjoy
reat benefits."I Hundreds of others bean sim-

fiar testimeny. Send te 120 King St. Eust
fer a pad or treatise.
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TRE ICOLONEL'S DAUGHTER.
A Lrue 0F ToRoa.,o 011 OL».

M1anyyssa.
lifré t "'as a it,

Thoerc iived in To-roa-ta,
A lady f air andl pretty.

Silo lived hit thé Oid Fort,
Wiîere hé?' tailer was commauldiiig,

He %var a va aid sport,
Ala, Moiî of lonîg standing.

He had sciitries ait arounil.
At nighit timo aud in day tilne,

When thé snew vas on thé groui,
Or thé Rowers bioomed lW Ciay time.

Thera wéré Indians great lsud small,
Close uy thé Colonelle tranchesi,

obi thé sitcet f Osode Hail,
NYheré thé Higii Court of Quèu's Boch le.

The Colonel thought 1h sport,
'Twa ue of hii, fav'ritc dodjires,

Fer to bikip the saliy-port,
And Cali at tho rud mcii.4loiLgés.

Thore m-ère Chiîpéu-ays sud Créé;4
Mohawks anti tee bix Nations,

Ad every one cf these
tVera sered out liii l<iiig' rationis.

One ovening ah %dance,
Muid in an oid-tinie log house

He mat with ,lib-be-nauèée,
duo! cof thée isasuga

Allihe' hie worc lie pents,
Anud woiid hum andl scalp and rlinugluter,

Yet the horrid Jib-ts,.naîico
Mail a lévely Indien claughter.

When thé Colonel sawv thé miaille
lie ivas very mucli enrapturel,

Aud I réaily àaifr.nid
That thé Coloneél'$ hcart, 8110 Unlpurel.

's's, I reai thjnk ellé hadl
The héart a!f the old. tagér;

'Twunnld ilét havé lookeil au bail.
Iiad hée béén a Junior major.

But when ci Jib.be-uaLnce
lFouisd it mit hé said he'il knock hlmn,

Abia hée dancod %a iy ivar dance,
And swore liied tonîaliwk bla.

Thé 130cr Co ouiislideIl Couisider,
Andl kln11y lu't t snou vulimake m vite wldder,
Desîdès it lis high trebasuhu.

"Thoec's a lady in the fort,
'Which hier naîue ia Adellita,

Go bil sud iiay lier court,
Yau will nover get a finer.

"She le just lu lier prinme,
And îuauiy a lord lias sought lier-

She'ss littié girl of minée
l tfit elhe us ey datightér."

AÂiI right," salal Jib-ho-nanuîc,
' l'il go at one sd get hier,
th may hae iy ast cha,.nco."
Said thé Colonel, " Yci, you'd botter.'

Monu lie reéacid thé barrack yard
ilo tati about the Colonel.

.Alla thé :Sergcnllt of the Gluard
Roarcid ont ',Yen cld Infernal

-"Ited-skii Iiijuitilef,
Sn vo,. iant thé CoIeiéle dsughtcr?

Yon're.a vory sliort-livci i ef 1
ien lie i what lié diII ut crter.

lie %Uirely said, Il3 ,OTeoG
bly noblé Ineu magnate"

Auud thain lie ram hlm tlirongl
WYth a newly shatrpietl hiagiet.

Thoén the Sergeaut teck soeé buco,
Alîd thé onid log bouse lnvatléi,-

Thé aroemaie poil
WViîro the iinioned Coloneol ley lIda.

Moén the Calonecl wvas relcei,
(sud went bacl, ta hliq cuuartée,

Tvo curionis toiîguoe n'cr coaséti,
ii elcar wife'î and lits dorter's.

yet stili hée 1 inoil forh slaw
'rloiugli slie was raîhcr dirhy,

And hé0 gave péor Joiinny Itaw,
'l'lie surgeant, Ilsix sud tlilr.y."1

,hiil the Seriteuit, %vus rodnced,
lie ai out'o tie seîutry,

Il'0w a mcan Ma hé ahbued
Mlin this blasteil ivoodél keutry."

As for thé oloes"îs
The uuîiiau iullad éngaJgii

Silc %veut pèddlilué snCçUîtas
In thec iésrng, now Blibuageén.

Sai Âdolina Ilt'aw."
IlThis diligrcé, 1 éit uîurvli'é 1h,
Anîd ACs marrîed Johunn law

Whio now le a full prîvate.

She got niarried wIhheouh 1év
Andl ta ses lier was a cat= ,

Cliéwing rcglimntal becf,
Mille euie did thé compauyî vshliug«.

And this la ail %ve knew
0f thé lady fair and wihty,

WVho livpd lu TO-ran-to
Pé0rore It IV a City.

THE PASSING-KNELL.
«Poor beg4arI" ilévarily sighéd aid Junablo-

rig, as hoe tosd tneasily in bca anc night,
"poor beggar!" i
IlWho are y'ou calling a poor béggar? " cried

Mca. .Jumbiorag, wlth seime aspcnity, and wlio
thé words refcrred ta had awakéncd; "
no poor beRgar."

.« réferred, my dean', ta thé feliow-béing
wluo bas departed this life," was the reply, I
did not apply thé terni ta ycu."

IleI thé man dreaming? i murmuréd Mrei. J.
"What d'ye miene Jumblcnig '"'

«"M y dear, " anewered aid J., " 1for thé lest
heur 1 havé lain awakc and have hisencd ta,
thalidoléful passing-knell. ]fivéry five minutes
bas. that bell toicd, and 1 canuot but fe!
aorrow for the moartel who bas ahuffléd off hie
oi. Every-"

Hia speech was eut short by a deep bell-
boom wlich came reverberating thraugh thé
nocturnai air.

IlThére it is again : tluat is thé deatht-kuell
poor béggar !,, ho went an as ha heard thé
sound.

IlPoor Grandinothers 1"i ejacniated Mca.
Jumblorig, "1That's oniy St. Jamesi' Cathedral
dlock etrsking twéive, and elho fiapped ovér,
disgusted, as weil ehe mîgbt lié, at havlng ber
siembers so rudoiy broken lu upon as they bail
been by the exclamation of ber worse J. .

1 «Wall, that elock taket' a mighty long time
ta. get in ite work," said her w,. 1, as hé
returned to lde aluinhérs frein wbich hé dld
not awaken till a passilîg fiend yelled "Fr-r-resh
feeh, a il alive, alive," under hie wiudow ; aud
thon hé wished that the knell lied beén a reoi
one and that it hati beéu thé "lfresh fish"'
fiend tinat lied gone before.-S.

RECEPTrION 0F THE ROYAL SCOTS
"To'ono tuas doing its best te maL-e it pleasant

Jas' them. "-WOieLD.
GAeIiN. - Hi 1 Jimini 1 Gét auto the legs,

will yer 1 [A facl.

A PASTORAL IDYL.

'Twas ovening!
Thé outil eatisfied. with having killed off

every blessed one of Old Fermer MCGIuo's
newly planted caullffowers, hall aunk with a
sob and a sgl inta a hillowy, bed of downy
drifts covered with a crimeea-coiored couister-
pane anud prize patchwork quilt.

The aged yeoman, who was one of Mr.
Mfowat's duly authorized, as well as criticizcd,

Juosticée of the pence, sat in the shbade of the
vine.clad porcn waiting for the gloaming and
the return of bis hired boy who had gone to
the Tory neighbor's down the line for t he boan
of last woek'e Mail. The Globe had been clin-
vinoing the olci fariner se strongly that tUnes
under the N. P. were hard an the agriculturist
that he hied concluded ta stop hie subscription
ta that Great Dollar Papier and try borrowiug
around the settiemont.

The musical Iltick 1 tick 1 tick !" of the
little dlock, won at a rafflé hwo nights befare
by the hired boy, and formally imponnded by
Fermer Meilcue in hie roagiýteriai capacity
was the only eound that caught the ear of the
rugged. aid political coomit-or rather
economîzer. There was a subduod ilburr 1
biff 1 bang!2" borne on thé air froin thé miik-
bouse ; but it wale only thé old woman churn-
ing, and you could'nt expect hlm to notice
that. He thought of bier, it is true-often
and oftn thoughts filled hie mimd of the truc,
laving, rotienit artuer wba lied borne with

on 8 1gan son bravely thé bardens of
LUfe, and saved a hircd girl's wages right clean
through.

And aloi while thé suni %vas siuking slow and
sad and the boy was meandering home with
thé aperat thé méasuréd gaitof a chap working

bteday. thé vetera huotbandman reinoved hie
spéce. and decldp.d that it would Il lé more
comtortable like to gît Hannah do thé readin'
this trip."

1Give us that Buntlng Bribery casé, first
go 1" were thé orders, and thé old woman ac-
cordingiy worried despérately at thé follow-
ing under thé head of "lThé Grit <Jonspir-

"l1,fr Bernîis~ »polie tinte, appcering ta show, causé ta
thé rulo taeé ont by the deféîîdants, calling ripou the
Crovil se show cause wiîly tiie bliié-bar rulé for the con.ý
tilium, and ail procéelilîgs talin for thé argument cf
the demurrer ahould not bé set ail, ou the grasiids
that the return te thé certiorari was nlot made whon
those procceilinge %vére, talion, that thé défendants havé
pot yct appeared or becn enlisa upon ta plcad ta the
inilictrneiit in the Supérior Court, aud thit thé Crown
hl ieu right té tako the éaîîduct cf the cortUorori. In
short, the doléndaîîts complIsiu-"-

"lStop 1 stop lie yéiled thé aid ffi7rmer,
jumping frein hie rocker and enatching thé
paper, 111 don't wan't auother word; gai
hanged if 1 do. Hore, boy i Back you go
wlth this and teil 'cm I'rn tinrougn, and had
enoug ta lest me v, huit monthi 1I knowed

it oh 1 kuowed it 1 Saon's 1 hécrd they'd
lot thein bribers git thé case hà'istad till a
higher court I knowed it was ail upe and no
chance fer a conviction ? .And so they'va got
off at last, hov they? Drat'ém 1 Drat thes
Gav'ment 1 Drat thé courte 1 Drat thé huit
dazhed businesse! Wifé, Pua agoin' ta seil thé
fam, thraw up my commission an' go canvas-
âna' fer thé Weekly Mail 1 AI l

Th *bdw of evnn *eghnd h
Th leadw f enuiéghed Th

good-night twitters of thé sang-bird ccased.
Thé bocal.whip-poar-wili, rubbing hie eyes on
a céder twig, wae asking hie mate if it wasn't
timé ta tune up. Silence hald falléon for évén
thé masqutao, wnho hall beau ainging Inpefîaily

pnort dcvéning after boring thraugh the
faror' pat hth ada't calculated on

théboo-tae, ad etiedfor rpairs.
Thé l ns e flo asîcép 1
Let us leave him.
Fo preéntly that masqulto will hée back

with rrreforceménts end an inprovedl plan of
8operationi.
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THE CONSPIR&TORS ON THEIR WAY TO TRIAL.
(Erorn szeggestions by tibe liditor of ité Hait.)

QUMSTIONS INl NATURAL
PHIILOSOPHY.

Why do you invariably losé your béat dog?

Wvhy don't you writé that book on amateur
gardening?

Why are pion les and thunder atorma so in-
dissohibly linked?

Why do yon lose the only book left juat
wh en thc fish start to bité?

Why dues your very last match always
prove to hé only n tooth-pick?

Why cau a fellow neyer crack himacif more
than once ou thé thurnb when driving a nail?1

Why dûesn't the earth you dig out of a pont-
hole nearly fill up thé hole again after you
havé planted your post?

Why do ail thrée papers in Barrie dlaimn to
be thé "1Officiai organ," and te enjoy " thé
largeat county circulation?"

Why did you nover set sny store by that
worthless article tintil your neighbor asked yon
if yôu wouldn't gîvé it to hlm?

Whv éca hé wll-behavéd child aIhis owa

'y-al p rove an -titgae h tbreaker
wbvhe. éte.d at yu fredststble

.Why dosa thé mean who la a bar-tender pré-

QUEPEN CITY OUL 00.

Manufacturers and Dealers.ini

- PEEIZLEB
and éther MACHINE OILS. Aterican and Csnadian
Burning Ois astpecialty. Get our quotations.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
,4o FRONT STREET EAST.

fer to ses himacif ia print as "the genial
clerk " of the what-ye-may-call-it Rous?

Why does a stale Joaf at tea-time but slOwlyretreat, while a fresh one under similar1 cî-
cnmstances wuld snccomb at the very firat
round?1

Why are thosé people who in summer déclare
that they - neyer could stand the béat, " the
very uaie people who in winter ehiveringly
pray, * "give us anytlting but cold? "

Wby will a amail boy cheerfully abandon a
meal of the choiceat delicacies snd daintieà at
home ini order to go out and taire the meanest
kind of pot-luok at somebody elae's house?

Why are the fancy-pricéd prize eggs disap-
pointisg in -thefr yield, while the old mongrel
chicken who 1'sets away " cornes waltzing out
from under thé barn Borne fine morning with a
chicken in tow for every egg she coveréd 2

Why dons thé unctnus business man taire
abuse from a surly custorner, with an angelic
seule-that iB, thé business man wears thé
angélic smilé-aiid thén jaw thé head half off
bis inoffensive, patient, painstaking, loving
wife when hé goés home?

Why dons a man féel perféctly satisfied
wîtb himesif whén hé ha dropped a five cent

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

I)ocTott,-Thla might have bée avoidcd if yen bail
acot isatyyur beddlng was proporly eancd. bore die-
cases arl iseram impure beddiugtitan froin anything 03c.
Sond it at, once te

N. P. CHANEIY &CO.,
230 Mutq et. Zaut, - Tio'0t.

pince-thé srnallest silvér coin currét-on thé
church collection plathe, and rnad eaough to
thnrnp hirnself whéu hé recoUlects that hé only
tréated thé crowd thé night beforé tu commun

cigars while hie business rival Jackson set up
thé champagne ?

Mcn of force and industry everywhere will
tell you that thé hardeat thing lu thé world tu
do is to do nothing.-ldtca.qo .Stin.

Ai girl named Prîce, six fest three incues
tall, was rnarried in Oregon thé other day.
She camé high but he would havé her at auy
Prie.-Thte Eye.

CÀTàARu.-A néw treatment, whoreby a
Permanent cure of thé worat case la effeated
in from one to threo applications. Treatian
sent fre on réceipt of stamp. A. E. DIXON
& SON, 305 King-street west, Toronto. Canada.

CNEESFWORTHI, "THrlE" TAILOR,
zo6 1 KING :S'T1EET : WEST. j zo6

DENTIST,
Si King Street East, TORONTO

(Nearly opposite Toronto Si) ...
Uses thé tnost cars te avoId à, unee yPain, and
té render ttdious operatiéns a brief and picasant as
possible, AUl work regisnered and wsrraûted.
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